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Uy Corn Dont
Hurt A Bit.Crown Point Mews

Happenings of a Day in Lake County's Lively Capital

- Miss Lillle Jahnke Is home from Chi-
cago for a few days" rest. She works
as a stenographer in the city.

The funeral of August Ward was
held this afternoon under the auspices
of the Masons at the Unitarian church.
The interment toolc place at the Crown
Hill' cemetery.- - - - -

Mrs. E. R. Gordon has the typhoid
fever.

The Women's Reading club will meet
with Mrs. C. J. Smith Monday, Oct. 31.

The Ideal Book club will meet on
Tuesday, Nov. 8, with Mrs. Peter Ktlk-e- r.

Invitations have been received by
friends of Miss Laura Reissig for a
shower, to be held next Thursday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Reissig. (

Household History of the U. S--; Gosse,

WHITING AND ENVIRONS
Mrs. Thos. Muldoon of Roby has sa; john.Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Klassen attended

the funeral of a relative in Chicago
Heights today.

Henry- - Greiving of Dyer transacted
business here today. -

Nicholas Thiel made a business trip
Chicago Tuesday.

Mat Schumacher of Turkey Creek
was a St. John business visitor yester-
day.

Henry Piepho of Hanover Prairie
transacted business here todav.

John Becker of Brunswick was here
on business today.

Mrs. Htlbrich of Hammond returned
home Tuesday after a week's visit here
with her sister, Mrs. M. Mager.

HIGHLANDS
The Highland school intend to give
shadow social next week. Watch

for date and program.
The teachers will go to the insti

tute in Gary Friday, so there will be
no school.

The members of the Highland Gum
club met Sunday, each making the
following score:

Shot At. Broke.
H. Ewen .50 48
J. Nimetz !.50 45
J. Nickle .50 - 41
C. Stallbohm 50 40
A. T. Reiner 25 21
Geo. Stonebreaker .25 17

Mrs. J. Munster and daughter are
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Daugherty.

Miss Mary Zyp visited with friends
in Lansing today.

MUNSTER.
The town board met last evening.
Lawrence Becker of Hammond spokeat the democratic meeting last even-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. LeGrand T. Meyers

visited at the home of C. P. Schoon
Tuesday evening. .

The children of the Munster school
will have a Hallowe'en party on Mon-
day.

There will be a repubycan meetingat the school house on Saturday.

r
IN POLITICS

Princeton The republicans expect a
big meeting here Wednesday after-
noon, Oct. 26, when Senator Beveridge
is schedule" to deliver one of his fa-
mous speeches at a county rally. Two
excursion trains will be run to this city
for the event, one from Huntingburg
and the other from Poseyville. Neigh-
boring bands will furnish music. In
the evening the democrats, have ar-

ranged for a big meet at Oakland City,
the speakers to be John W. Kern and
Congressman J. W. Boehne.

South Bend Senator Beveridge was
asked to attend a campaign banquet in
this city Oct. 26 and he sent word that
he would accept if possible. The ban-

quet Is planned as an honor to the sen-
ior senator and John L. Moorman, re-

publican candidate for congress......
The first large meeting of the cam-

paign under republican auspices will
be held Friday evening, with

Fred Landis of Logansport
as the principal speaker. Mr. Landis
spoke at Mlshawaka Thursday night.

Lawrenceburg James M. Robinson,
from the Fort Wayne

district, formally opened the demo- -

fired, Ailing, Swollen, Smelly, Sweaty
Feet, Corns, Callouses --and Bunions,

TIZ Curs Bight Off.

Say good-by- e to your corns the Tery
first time you use TIZ. Tou will never
know you have a corn, bunion or cal-
lous, or sweaty, tired, swollen, aching
feet any more. It's just wonderful the-wa-

the pain vanishes. Rub the corn-ha- mmer

It with your fist if you wish--no
more pain after TIZ than If there

had never been a blemish on your feet.
Doesn't that sound good to you?
Doesn't it? Then read this:

"The corns on either of my toes were
as large as the tablets you make to
cure them. To-d- ay there ia no sign of
con on either foot and no aoreaeaa.
Ifs an up-to-d- ate Godsend. jim. A.
.Hoover, Progress, N. C.
' Just use TIZ. It's not like anything
else for the purpose you ever heard of.
It's the only foot remedy ever made
which acts on the principle of drawing
out all the poisonous exudations which
cause sore feet. Powders and . other .

remedies merely clog up the pores. TIZ
cleans them out and keeps them clen.
It works right off. You will feel better
the very first time it's used. Use it a
week and you can forget you ever had
sore feet. There is nothing on earth
that can compare with it. TIZ is for
sals at all druggists. 25 ceats per box.
or direct, if you wish, from Walter
Luther Dodge & Co., Dodee Building;,
Chicago, 111.

cratic campaign in Dearborn county
Thursday night. Mr. Robinson is fill-

ing the political speakng engagements
of Senator Shvely, who was compelled
to abandon his political tour on ac-
count of sickness. Mr. Robinson spoke
to a large and enthusiastic crowd ' of
democrats and some republicans who
greeted him In the Lledertafel opera
house. He was introduced by William
H. O'Brien, candidate for auditor of
state.

Munce Congressman John A. M.
Adair, who has been ill of typhoid fev-
er for several weeks and unable , to
make a campaign for will
open his speaking campaign In Dela-
ware county next Monday night. He
speaks 5 in Union- - township and will
make four other addresses in the coun-
ty in the course of the week. The
Delaware county central committee has
received word that though Congress-
man Adir Is not yet strong, his physi-
cians think he may be allowed to make
a few speeches between now and elec-
tion day. His friends all over the dis-

trict have been taking care of his In-

terests to the best of their abilty dur-n- g

his Illness, but party leaders say
the presence of the congressman is
needed in the campaign and this is the
consideration that has induced him to
enter the campaign n spte of hs con-

dition.
Waveland By agreement there will

be no local ticket in Brown townsh'p,
Montgomery county. The township
has a large Republican majority, and
the present advisory board has given
satisfaction. No justices or constables
have been elected, in this township for
many years, a no sone will accept the
nomination or office.

ADVKRTISB IX THE TIMES.

No Pay

Short History of Modern English. Lit
erature; Hazen, Clean Water and How
to Get it; Hewitt, How to Train Chil-- J

dren; Kennelly, Wireless Telegraphy
and Telephony; Mabie. Books and Cul-

ture; Meade, Story of Gold; St. Maur, A
Self-Supporti- Home; Tower, Story of
Oil; Watson, Farm Poultry.

"

The Q. A. M. club met at the home
of Miss Hannah Black, outh Court
street, Tuesday evening. Mrs. Herbert
Barr and Mrs. Ed Krost won the hon-
ors for the evening for the highest
number of pedro games to their credit.
Thet club meets in two weeks with Mrs.
H. V. Parry on Court street. -

The vicinity has been well placarded
withfthe big billheads announcing the
monster political meetings at the
north end of the county next Monday
afternoon, when Beveridge, Landis and
other big guns will hold forth at East
Chicago, Whiting, Indiana Harbor and
Hammond. Crown Point and vicinity
will be well represented at these meet-
ings, and arrangements will be made
to . accommodate the big crowds ex-

pected to go from here to listen to
Senator Beveridge. He has spoken here
before and the people know it is worth
the time and expense to hear the next
United States senator dwell on the po-

litical issues of the campaign.
The teachers of the Crown Point

schools are enjoying "visitors' day" in
the Oak Park schools this Thursday
and will attend the county meeting at
Gary tomorrow and Saturday. Tire
schools here will be closed today and
tomorrow and the pupils be given a
three days' respite from studies.

Mrs. J. Frank Meeker has been un
able to attend the Indiana Federation
of Women's clubs, now in session at
Richmond, of which convention she has
the honor of being recording secretary,
on account of the ilrness of Mr. Meek-
er. Reports from his bedsld say that
he is improving rapidly.

Gary seems to be the political battle
ground of Lake county during the pres-
ent campaign, with the republican at-
tack being centered on "Czar" Knotts
and his machine. From all reports
Knotts is a little too bitter a pill for
many of the democrats in Lake county
to swallow and the "nay, nay" song
Is being sung by many an ardent di-

sciple of Thomas Jefferson.
Lake county's circuit court building

is the receiplent of all kinds of praise
from the traveling men that view the
building, and they rank-- It second In
the state In appearance and appoint-
ments.

Several chocolate-colore- d couples
from Chicago and Gary visited the
clerk's office yesterday, intent on se-

curing the necessary-marriag-
e license

papers.

ROBERTSDALE.
Mr. and Mrs. John Murray and Mr.

and Mrs. Elliott Aman visited friends
in Iiana Harbor Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Frank Sellger of East Side vis-

ited her daughter. Miss Marie Sellger
of One Hundred and Sixteenth street.
yeste"-ay-

.

The funeral of August Mehlschmidt
who died Saturday evening at St. Mar
garet's hospital in Hammond, where he
was taken a week ago. suffering with
Brlght's disease, was held at the
Evangelical hurch Tuesday afternoon
at 1 o'clock. The deceased was 73

years of age and was well known In
South Chlca& and Hammond, where
he resided for a number of years. He
is survived by his widow and one
daughter. .

Mrs. Hartz and Mrs. Smith of South
Chicago were the guests of Mrs. Frank
McQuinn of Roberts avenue yesterday.

Mrs. Frank Schultz of Reese avenue
is reported very sick at her home and
is under the doctor's care.

Frank Knox of Gary visited friends
Tin Pearl street last evening.

ivir. aim iyii s. juuiuiniau cluu Miss
H. MacLean were the guests of Gary
friends last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Barr are moving from

Emergjemciles
illness, it is often necessarv

SHUCKS
From the Diary of Si. Leno

E. Candy Date nearly got mobbed
yestlddy while makin' a speech t' Cross
roads Skule house. Sailln' alongr smooth
an' serene In his talkfest when he
comes f th' laborln' man issue an' got
no further then this: "Th' mighty la-

borln' man; why, my fellow country-
men this country Is beln' held up by
th' hoary hand o' toil." Candy Date
sex there must be two ways o' lookln
at what th' other feller sez.

Ef y want t' go f work Jn sills
socks an'.bring hum a pig under each
arm, vote the demmykratic ticket next
Choosday week.

Library Notes.
The following is a lost of the adult

books recently purchased: Lincoln, J.
C, Captain Eri; Lincoln, J. C, the De
pot Master; Austin, Nameless Noble-
man; Barclay, The Rosary; Brainerd,
Personal Conduct of Belinda; Comfort,
Koutledge Rides Alone;' Davis, R. II.,
White Mice; Davis, Yorke, The Green
Cloak; Deland, Old Chester Tales; Eliot,
SJlas Marner; Johnson, The Varmint;
Kennedy, Servant in the House; King,
The Wild Olive; Locke, Simon, the
Jester; Lee, Happy Island; McFarlane,
Redney McGaw; Miller, Man Higher
Up; Porter, Song of the Cardinal; Reed
Spinner In the Sun; Rinehart, Window
at the White Cat; Ryan, Flute of the
Gods; Thompson, An Army Mule; Clem
ens, Innocents Abroad; Webster, The
Sky Man; Watts, Nathan Burke; Bail-
ey, Training of Farmers; Ball, Natural
Sources of Power; Burgess, The Middle
Period; Cronati, Our Wasteful Nation:
Daniels, Furnishing a Modest Home;
Dodd, Healthful Farmhouse; Eggleston,

it0$26
m to

Ten Years to Pay
Your Chance to Own a Fine
Farm of Rich Wisconsin Land
Vhere Droughts Never Come

This Is the settler's and investor's
opportunity to obtain a farm-- ' In the
greatest dairy state in the Union,

After many years of waiting, the
Wisconsin land holdings of the lum-
ber companies are now on sale.

The American Immigration Co,, of
Chippewa Falls, vvis.. owns in fee,
150,000 acres of the very cream of these
hardwood lands in the famous RoundLake Country of Sawyer County, Wis.
This land is now on sale at $6.50 to
120.00 per acre depending upon the lo-
cation, value of standing timber? etc.
Ten years' time will be given to payfor the land if desired. r

The weather bureau records show
that there is an abundance of rainand an equal temperature. All the
rops of Illinois, Indiana and Michigan' ran be raised with equal success in

the Round Lake Country.
Buy now at ground floor prices

and make yourself independent
In five years.

Free Books, maps and full Informa-
tion may be obtained by addressingthe local representative of the Ameri-can Immigration Co. (ay
American Immigration Co.

ChiPPeWa FallS. WiS.

En Sudden
fefe. .

--

jfT- Hie

the Blaul cottage in Roberts avenue
to the Schaider house, in Indian boul-
evard.'

Mrs. John Blaul and son, John, of
Roberts avenue heard Dr. Chapman at
the White City Tuesday evening.--

.
Mrs. C. Paschen and father, F.

Dahms, are spending, the week In
Lansing, 111., on business.

Mrs. August Schmittle is confined to
her home in Harrison avenue, suffering
with an attack of the' grippe.

Mesdames F. Hoffman, A. Dorsch and
E. Simon attended the Daughters of
Rebekahs. in Hammond, Tuesday

'

evening. .
'

Ben. Oakley transacted business In
Chicago last evening.

Miss Amy Roberts of Roberts avenue
spent Tuesday in Chicago,"

"
visiting

friends
Ella Horlbeck is confined to the

home of her parents in Indiana boule-
vard, suffering with an attack of
erysipelas.

Miss Goldie Schultz of Reese avenue
was the guest of friends in Hammond
Tuesday evening.

W. Hepburn of Harrison avenue was
In Chicago on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Gardner of Rob
erts avenue were South Chicago visit
ors last evening.

TOT.LESTON
George Sleezer of California will be

the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Sleezer, for a few weeks. .

Mr. and Mrs. L. Phillips returned to
their home in North Manchester after
'spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Phillips.

Mrs. J. B. Williams and daughter.
Miss Meta, spent yesterday in Ham-
mond.

Mrs. J. Neff of Warsaw, Ind.r Is
spending a few days with relatives
here.

Mrs. H. J. Neff was a Hammond
shopper -- Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Rhey returned yesterday
from a two weeks' visit with friends in
Kenosha, Wis. Mrs. Mary Clark re-

turned with her and will be a guest at
the Rhey home for several weeks.

DOES THIS SUIT YOU?

M. ICoib, the enterprising uruggist
f Hammond, is having such a large

run on "HINDIPO,"' the new Kidney
Cure and Nerve Tonic, and hear it is

o highly praised that he now offers to
guarantee Jt In every case to cure all
forms of Kidney Troubles and Nervous
Disorders.

He pays for It If It does not give you
ntire satisfaction.
If you use It, It is bis risk,' not. yours,

K 50-ce- nt box sent by mall under poal
Bve Kuaractee. t ' y ' ,Vt

Glen and Hosford Parks.
J. Iliney and daughter, Ella, were

Hammond visitors Saturday.
Mrs. Thos. Adle'r and daughter,,

Laura, and son, Florian, were Griffith
business visitors yesterday.

Mrs. Anna Wehner of Wheeler spent
Sunday with J. Schrselter and family.

Miss Catherine Wehner returned
home after spending a week visiting
with her friend, Miss Agnes Gresser of
Wheeler.

O. Franz and G. Wehner of Lotta- -
ville were seen in Glen Park today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hiney and daugh
ter spent Sunday with J. Gottlieb and
family of Wheeler.

BURNHAM.
C. W. Whitney transacted business

in Burnham this afternoon.
Mrs. W. C. Neel was in thlcago Tues

day afternoon shopping.
Mrs. A. Jabrosky was a Hammond

shopper Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kosin were Chi

cago shoppers Tuesday.
Max Kaoerowski and sister, Martha,

were out-of-to- visitors Monday.
Miss Hunter, the Insurance lady, of

Hegewisch was here on business to
day.

SOTTTH CHICAGO.
Mrs. Johanna Grodercick, 28 years

old, 8717 Muskegon avenue, fell from
the second-stor- y window In. her home
yesterday and received a broken hip
and many other minor injuries. She
was washing windows when she be-

came overbalanced and fell to the
ground. The police removed her to the
South Chicago hospital in the ambul
ance- -

John Kurka was fined $100 and costs
by Judge Girten yesterday for stealing
brass from the B. & O. railroad freight
cars. There were about six young
men in the gang, but Kurska was the
only one who was captured, but he re-

fuses, to reveal the names of his ac-

complices V

August Jurkutart, 32 years old, 10317
Muskegon avenue, fell through a brok-
en step In the. Eighty-eight- h street
viaduct over the Illinois Central and
B. & O. tracks and received a severe
sprain to his right leg. He was re

Ask Your
Druggist

Ask your druggist for a Tea-Ce- nt

box of Dr. Price's Plex. If he has not
mot It have . him order it from bis
wholesaler. It is the latest and great-
est discovery of Dr. Price and ia guar-
anteed to cure any rase of Catarrh,
Piles and Itch. Dr. Price's PI ex ad-

vances a new theory In the treatment
of these diseases by killing; the real
cause arenas. Plex Is a harmless
antiseptic and can be used freely in-

ternally to cure coughs and bronchial
affections. Its action is quick and cer
tain. You'll say so, too, after you ui
it. Ask your druggist.

James M. Smith of Pennsylvania av-
enue attended the B. Fay Mills' ad-
dress in Abraham Lincoln Center, Chi-
cago.

Fred Abbott of Hammond transacted
business here yesterday.

Several Whiting pople are attending
the Chapman-Alexand- er revival meet-teg- s

at the White City, in Chicago.
Miss Lillian Dixon of East Chicago

was the guest of Miss Mildred E. Stew
art at her . home in Sheridan avenue
last evening.

Misses Mamie and Bessie Seifer en-

tertained a few friends, at their t home
in Davidson place, last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fuss have
moved into their new house on Front
street, which is a beautiful cement
structure. '

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Johnson of Ohio avenue yester-
day.

Mrs. Lee Kessler, who has been very
ill at her home In Wilcox, is improv-
ing slowly, and there are now hopes
of her recovery.

'

.Henry Bogardus went to Chicago to-

day to spend the week end with his
parents. '

The K. N. S. K. club will be enter-
tained at the home of Miss Gertrude
E. O'Nell of Sheridan avenue on next
Monday night.

Rev. F. M. Webster will preach both
morning and evening services at the
Congregational church next Sunday.

Mrs. D. D. Griffith, who has been
very 111 at her home in Fred street, is
much Improved. -

Mrs. H. N. Nichols and her father,
Nathan Wood, went to Valparaiso,
where they were called by the death
of Augustus Wood, whose death was
caused by injuries received in an au-
tomobile accident about a month ago.
The deceased was a brother of Mr.
Wood and an uncle of Mrs. Nichols.
The funeral will be held at Hobart.

Th young people of the Sacred Heart
church will give a Hallowe'en party in
the auditorium of the church tomor-
row evening. The decorations will be
typical of Hallowe'en and there will
be several diversions In connection
with the affair which tends to make
it very pleasant.

Several of the young people of the
high school are giving a hayrack par-
ty on next Saturday night. The crowd
will' go to Hessville, where they have
rented a hall for the purpose of dan-
cing, and where refreshments will be'served. . . v

moved to the South Chicago hospital.
The dead body of Edward Gramer,

63 years old. 8907 Superior avenue, was
picked up about 100 feet north of
Eighty-nint- h street, In the B. & O.

yards. '
Wm. Mertes, who was killed Satur-

day morning In an elevator in S. Led-erer- 's

store, South Chicago, was held
responsible for his own death by the
coroner. He was not authorized to run
the elevator, but had done it many
times before. Saturday he was going
up from the basement and had stopped
at the second floor and was going to

I

get out. He had opened the cage
doors when suddenly the elevator
started upward pinioning him between
the wall and the elevator. The boy's
exact age was 15 years. Emil Urbanek,
the Janitor, heard the screams for help,
but said he could not go to the boy's
assistance at once. The coroner's jury
retired and returned a verdict that the
deceased came to his death by being
caught between the elevator and the
celling of the S. Lederer's store, where
he was employed, running the elevator
alone.

Frank Trestrail, 29 years old, 10552
Torrence avenue, attempted to commit
suicide Saturday evening at the Penn-
sylvania depot, where he brandished a
large butcher knife and slashed his
wrists. The ambulance was called and
he was removed to the South Chicago
hospital, where the wounds are consid-
ered serious. He refuses to say why
he attempted to end his life.

Edward Lindquist, S322 Green Bay
avenue, was a Hyde Park visitor last
evening.

HESSVILLE.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Adams and family

left on Tuesday evening for their new
home at Choteau, Okla.

Mrs. Arthur Kohler and son, Wilford,
have gone to Georgetown, Ivy., to stay
for some time.

John Hess and Chas. Miller went to
Valparaiso Wednesday to attend the
urns' ditch case.

There will be a box social, given
by the school, on Saturday night, Oct.
29, at Gorman hall. Everybody wel-
comed.

Henry Relchardt was a business vis-
itor at Chicago Tuesday.

HEftEWISCH.
Miss Ella Hphwy will entertain the

Epworth League society of the M. E. I

church at a Hallowe'en social at her!
home on Ontario avenue next Saturday
evening. Oct. 29. All members and
friends are cordially invited to a'ttend.

The funeral services for the Mrs.
Elizabeth Brookos were held at the St.
Columbia Catholic church yesterday
morning at 7 a. m. Burial took place
at Oak HU1 cemetery at Hammond.

Mrs. H. ' B. Reed called on friends
in Roseland, also at South Chicago
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B.'Reed were Chica-
go visitors Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Secoske of 13315
Carondulette avenue are the proud
parents of a fine big baby boy, born
to them Wednesday morning. Oct. 26.

Joseph Berg and family, who have
been with Mrs. Berg's parents for the

has moved Into the house on Central
avenue, which she recently purchased
from Mr. and Mrs. William Haman, and
the Hamans have moved to Harrison
avenue, In Robertsdale.

Miss A.' Bertha Tuil will give a pa-

perfrom Symbol to Word" at the to
meeting of the Teachers' association
at Gary tomorrow.

Misses Laura Lavey and Edith, M.
Docker went to Chicago, this morning,
where they will visit the school of edu-
cation in connection with the Univer-
sity, of 'Chicago. ;

Several of Miss Helen O'Hara's
scholars gave party In her honor at
the school last evening.

The value ef The Times' ads has
been again proven. On last Friday
evening Miss Anna Stover lost a val-
uable Eastern Star pin. She Insert-
ed

aan ad in The Times, it appearing In
the Whiting edition on Tuesday even-
ing. Yesterday Miss' Stover had the
pin returned to her by Mr. and Mrs.
John Howe of Central avenue, who
said' they had watched The Times to
find the owner.

Mrs. Thos. Moylan .of Center street
has gone to Fort Wayne, Ind., to visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Mike Moylan. '

Mrs. Roy Whipple and baby of Bos-wel- l,

Ind , who have been here visiting
her sister, Mrs. C. A. Hellwlg, have re-

turned- home stopping at Brookston
on her way to visit relatives.

Rev. John B. , Berg and Rev. Bene
dict Rajcany went to East Chicago
to assist Rev. Peter Budnik in con
ducting forty-ho- ur devotion services at
St. Stanislaus church.

Rev. Joseph Lynn of Fort Wayne
was the guest of Rev. Felix Seroczyn- -
ski yesterday.

The marriage of Miss Anna Kowal
and. Joseph Tokarz took place on Tues
day at St. Adalbert's church, where
the ceremony was performed" by Rev.
Felix Seroczynskl.

Edwin Lautenschlager of South Da-
kota is here visiting his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Naef of
Sheridan avenue.

Among those from Whiting who
went to Hammond last night to call
at the home of Joseph Brock of 323
Cedar street, who died yesterday morn
ing, were Mr. and Mrs. John Purdy,
Mrs. C. Stewart, Mrs. WMlllam Payne
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stoll.

Skating at the East Chicago rink
every afternoon and night this
week. 26-- 4t

past few days, left here yesterday for
their new home on the north side of
Chicago.

Mrs. V. E. Rofinot spent Wednesday
among friends and relatives in Engle- -
wood.

ivir. ana Mrs. v. A. Beckman were
guests at dinner with Mr. and Mrs
K. Padock at their home at Park
Manor. In the evening they attended
the Evangelistic services at White
City.

The next regular meeting of the
Parents' club of the Henry Clay school

nxztyj. in i win aeveii at j;u p. m.
next Friday afternoon. Miss Krievitz
and Miss Funkhouser will give demon
strations of their methods of telling
stories to primary and grammar grade
pupils. There will be music and re
freshments. Every member is urged to
be present. Come and bring your
friends with you.

Skating at the East Chicago rink
every afternoon and night this
week- - . . 2G-- 4t

HOBART.
Dell Beech has purchased a new

Hupmobile, having traded his Maxwell

How To Surely Get
Rid of Rheumatism
Phenomenal Results Of Positive

Antidote To Uric Acid.
The first dose or two of the posi-

tive antidote found for uric acid,
gives immediate relief in all forms
of rheumatism. gout, lumbago and
kidney trouble, and quickly bringson a cure. Every man and woman
who has already tried It knows that
this statement is true.

This antidote, called the "Fuss'
Rheumatism Cure, has already cured

'

over 1,000 cases of rheumatism. As
an illustration, it cured Mrs. Mary
E. Thorn of Owosso. Mich.. 87 years
old, of a 14-ve- ar case of rheumatism
in 3 days. It cured Enos Kings'.ey,
the well-know- n ladies tailor of
Flint, Mich., of an excruciating case
Inside of a week. And many other
cases have proven that it is the
world's cure for rheumatism.

The "Fuss" Rheumatism Cure
moreover, is absolutely free from all
dangerous drugs, stimulants or nar-
cotics, free from opium. morphine,
chloral, cocaine, ether, chloroform or
alcohol and is guaranteed so to the
United States Government.

"Fuss"- - Rheumatism Cure sold at
$1.00 a bottle in Hammond by Jos W.
Wels. Otto N'esrele and A. P. Kepert and
by all leading druggists, or will be sent I

repaid on reeipt of $1.00. or 6 bottlet I

F.or $5.00, by th Fuss Remedy Co., Flint I

Mich.

Ayer's Hair Viaor
Conservation

long you tare been sick or how
to cure you, come to me?. IT 1 CAN-

NOT you, I will not take your money.
years experience curing the sick.

PAST TWENTY years, I have made
curing hard and puzzling cases that

No Cure
NO MATTER how
many have failed

help or cure
I HAVE HAD thirty
DURING THE
a specialty of
other physicians

those who were

quickly to raise the temperature of a
room. For instance, in those hours
between midnight and dawn, when
the day temperature has been allowed
to drop, if you are called upon to
get up, the room is chilly and cold.
It takes a long time to start up a
furnace or fire and raise the tempera-
ture by ordinary means.

You can instantly heat a room to
any desired temperature with a'

I1' V- - 3
had failed to cure or had imperfectly

pronounced Incurable.
DON T HESITATE to call on me, for n I cannot cure
you, I will tell you so promptly and charge nothing
for the advice.

Absolutely smokeless and odorless

PURE MEDICINES: J furnish all medclnes so that I may know them to
he pure and Just what I want my patients to have.

Get my agreement in writing. I will tell you just what
it will cost to cure you

MODESTY: Many times people suffer untold from aliments, of which,
through modesty they dare not speak to physicians. I will say to ail
such, if you have any disease or ailments that you don't want the world
to know .about, call In and tell me about it. You can always depend on
getting the BEST POSSIBLE ADVICE AND TREATMENT, AND
EVERYTHING WILL BE STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

ADVICE FREE

J. F7. RUCKEL, IVf. D.
9207 Commercial Avenue, Gaiety Theater Bldg., So. Chicago.

Office Phone 5023. Hours: 8 to 12, 1:30 to 5, and 7 to 8:30. Sundays. 9 to 12

It quickly gives heat, and with one filling of the font burns
steadily for nine hours, without smoke or smell. Has automat-
ic-locking flame spreader which prevents the wick
from being turned high enough to smoke, and is easy to remove
and drop back, so the wick can be cleaned in an Instant. It has a
cool handle and a damper top.

An indicator always shows the amount of oil in the font. It has a filler-ca- p
which does not need to be screwed down : it is put in like a cork in a bottle, and isattached to the font by a chain. .

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged; because of a new
device ia construction, and consequently it can always be easily unscrewed iaan instant for rewicking.

The Perfection Oil Heater is finished in Japan or nickel. It is strong, durableand well made, built for service, yet light and ornamental. THE HAMMONDDISTILLING OO.
DAILY CAPACITY 25,000 GALLONS

umaxTM cvtrywum. ij ra or yours, wr-,-:e for etsenptom circular
a--- f to Iht martit tgrrjrf of tht

Y Standard Oil Company s.


